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aduit malesarrfemale received £t20. f[t-shim-
possible'ö tregardsnch a move.withaütUatv'lhieh

sion. The incre seb! freé tfrican labôrWés 't
the eyt t die tuld bon ery account de-.
sarable.,EËut;tbere is real.dangera ofthe.revival
of alraetiea-slavetrade under a- new n'are.-
Thiswôuld irdeed bea retroade eburse, à&we
belie'ffàt'tbat horrible traffe is no racti
callYmcni ed a thé Island of Cuba ; ½ithin
wbich narrow liat it is difficult to believe that it
nightnot soon' be abolished. <Siavery -and, the
slave ade' eobviousily stand upon quite different
grâunds. Slavery' is a local instittion, bad la-
dedbit.which it.is dificult, an d;i some cases
impssible, to abolish when once m;possession.-

T . great .thimg is; to prevent itsextension ta
new territoriès. - The slave tradeis a world-wide
evi!, aTcfing whole contmonts, and touching ail
nations, as el[.as ta hici carriesxit on.-
WeekdRegistea'.

eTh- Paris correspondent aifthe Guardian
mentions the unusual splendor and corerneohy, civil
and ecclesiastical, with which the 'Festival of
Co&pus Ckristi and its Octave have been cele-
brated throughout the provinces of the empire.
" At Lyons ethe processions perambulated the
str'eets wlth that remarkable pomp so constantly
exhibited in that rgreat and religious city."

'The~Globe says that the visit which their Ma-
jesties UtheEmperor and Empress of the French
are "expected to pay to ber Majesty and the
Pince Consort, at Osborne, li the early part of
August, will be entirely of a private character,
and it is not probable that the imperial visitors
will extend their journey beyond ber .Majesty's
marine residence and its viinity.

The following is from a letter of the Tinmes
Paris correspondent, dated July Qnd:-" The
conspiracy of a certain number of Itakans aganst
the life of the Emperor, to which I alluded some
days ago, seems to be marked by a more serious
character than was originally uhpposed. The
persons taken:into custody are also more numer-
ous ; successive arrests, either la consequence of
disclosures made byaccomplices or obtained fron
papers found at their lodgings, have increased
the number from threëTb twenty-one ; I doubt
whether it will ret here. Their examination b
the Judgoes d'Instruction is stdl going on, and it is
said that abundant proefs exist of their culpability.
Few authentic particulars have transpired as to
their plans or: them odes by which these plans
were to be carried out. The main object, bow-
ever, w'as to gt rid of the Emperor; the over-
throw. of the Inperinl..regimne would follow as a
matter of course, as wi âs the re-establislhment
ef the Red Republ. Es-or> Italian, 'ho at-
tempts to poniard a Sovereign is classed by pub-
lic opinion as a disciple oft' Mazzini, whose opi-
nions on political crimes of this kind are known.
It is not surprising, then, that the present prison-
ers should be considered as o the same scheoo.
Whether M. Mazzini will recognize them as bis
own I cannot say. I have, however, heard that
their opinions are muci more advanced even than
lis ; that the look upon him as little better tban
a Reactionist. They belong to the saine school
as Pianori, and their object is the same. They
are also said to be connected with the conspira-
tors arrested in Genoa ho proposed to proclaim
the Republie i hat city. This, I think i rigit
to add, is the account- given by ooecial people,
Who appear to bave no doubt, froim the docu-
mentary and other eidence in their possession,
of bringing the matter home to them. The'
wili be tried by the Court of Assizes of the
Seine. A few Who, except on the clearest and
mort uundeniable proof, are generally incredulous
in those matters, dwell on the coincidence ot this
new plot ak ainst the Emperor and the elections,
as if got up by the police with a view to excite
the fears of the bourgeoise. This I hardly be-
lieve ; such a gaine is too dangerous to play."

The following. anecdote gave riseto a very
pretty painting, b>' Horace Vernet, now exhibited
at tie Palais 'de lIndustrie, and styled the
" Zouave Trappiste." Sdme years.since a sol-
dier .prcséntèd' :bimself to the Superior of the
Trappists 'atStaouli, 'in: .Algeia; and told him
that he. belonged to a regiment of Zouaves, and
tbat he was entitied to his'disharge. He added
tbat, havingbeenseverely-wànded n the 'head
in action.an4tha;vigk.!b bt if dt

. .m..- 2.-g n-ÅKensi eand
death for somé days, ho made dàvoir that if he
recovered and wés un&bl&to serv' as a soldier
he weald'dëvotekhin'sêlfit God. The Supeior
reeéive'mn kin4hj;irqused hI mt't .rn ina fe 'da'"an i fe eantimeÀ matIe.strict -.
quiries respecting.theisoldier o£ùhis: affiers, .fràm'
w«hem ho received an excellent charactet. Theè
Zauae& retuinedôö thé ddtapiintd t'heSù;
perler cxamined hun at great. length, asked him
if he hasd a real vocation, and whether Se w'as
propared te suifer every' privation antI undergoe
thxe severest trials, éenfidiin in. Ged alone, te,
judge.hîi.?-The seldierMëpJWd ifhmadvel.--
Tht extdy .the Superior'assembled tise: entire
conmnitny sina the "chapél;'.aiid<a.ddresd tbe
moinks is thse following. wordi:-Þ Bl'tlireii,; a
str6ngdr demuats'to&blréêivd aongs Hec
is a so lier, unworthy 6f that name. He bas
cvr bien noterions for bad conduct ansd want of?

:1e l'a silaus , 1nyou .b escry i;rst tday: ofi hi
'presence among us, a remarkhlle èxample'of:the
great Christian virttiesnecessary for a monastic
life. Henceforth tbe new brother whomnHeaven
bas sent us 'will walk atihe had cof' -tlècmiimu
'ity to serve-asan exam'p1eforaI PTTp-
pist Zouave lived .athe monastery for four years,%
-Juring which time he:edified the community by 
by his profound piety. One day the .wound.!is
bis forebead again oned, and-shortty after be
,met death with the same courage b Sat previ-
ously exiibited on the field of batte.

ITALY.
WOME,'JUNE 2'r.-The Pope las grantedj

numerous pardons. The political prisoners in
Fort Palliata are to be set atliberty. It will
he thus seen that the Holy Frxer prefers inmdii-
dual liberations toa general àanesty.A

A letter from Rome, of:the 25th June, in the
Constitutionnel, says :-" There appears to be
no doubt that the' excursion' of the Pope w ill ex-
tend beyond the limitl of his own states. I havé
it fronthe best autbority that His Holmùess vill
certainly visit Florence, wlere the Pitti Palace
will be placed at his disposal by the Grand Duke.
1 can also mention as an aimost certain mot (hut
the Pope will go to Modena and to Parma,and,
if certain rumors may be credited, he may even
extend his journey to Milan and to Venice, but
this last-named intelligence I regard as less posi-
tive. The harvest las commenced pretty gene-,
rally in this neighborhood, and nover w'as there
a more abundant crop. The prospect of cheap
food already begins'to gladden the bearts of the
people, Who have of late suffered so severely
from the dearness of bread, wvhich forms the
principal part of their food. TheI vorks of the
railway between Rome and Civita Vecclila are
being carried on with great activity ; even the
extreme Seat of the weather bas not in any
ivay impeded their progress."

The telegraph brings a report of revolutionary
novements in Italy; at Leghorn, where they
fist appeared, they were at once suppressed, but
it is added-
1 ." The insurgents seized the Genoese steamer, the
Cagliari, which was on its-way to Turin from Genoa,
and in this steamer they attacked the Neapolitan
island of Pousa, with success.

" The insurgents proceeded to-liberate the State
prisoners,; and to laud arms and rmmunition.

"A Neapolitan'frigate made its appearance, and
captured the steamer in the bands of the insurgents,
and sent troops in pursuit o those who had escaped."

INA..
To give any opiionabout this niiserable Indian

mutin' involves ail the responsibility of a prediction,
the truth or falsehood of which a feow weeks at the
utmost must-fully test. The tacts, as far as they are
yet known, are, that there is disaffection, not tran-
sient and passionate, but deep-seated, through the
whole of our Bengal army ; that more than six regi-
monts have broken into actual revoit, murderedtheir
officers where they could..-hav.e-seized Delhi, the an-
cient capital of the Mogul Empire, and massacred
every Europe:n, of whatever condition, age, or sex,
who was unable to escape; have proclaimed the res-
toration of the Mahommedan dynasty in the plan-
tom of Imperial greatness the nominal Mogul, who
now dwells there as the company's pensioner. Even
thiis a not all; for disaffection among the native
troops bas shown itself.distinctly in the extreme
West of India-at Ferozepoor, in the Punjaub, at
Barrackpoor, at the capital of the deposed Kings of
Oude, at Moorsbedabad, and Allababad. On the
other side, as Lord Granville notices la the House of
Lords, while the news from India bas affected the
London money market, indian securities of ait kinds
have fully maintained their price at Calcutta ;and,
Bombay; the rebel troops have nowbere stood their
ground for a moment against the European soldiers,
however Luferior m<. numbers ; Delhi itself was seized,
not by triumphant rebels, but, by fugitives ruaning
for their lives before the European, regiments, and
tat because it happened tho bewithoutanyEuropean
force ; and at the departure of the last accounts, se-
veral days after that catastrophe, the native armies
of the ather presidencies were not only in subjection
to command, but, ns it seems, were. fully trusted by
the authorities. If any one is disposed to make light
of this state of things, lis own lack of wisdom 1s
much more e vident than the trifiing amenut c rth
danger ho dospises. Mfr. Disraeli liard.>' exaggerated
when he spoke of "lthe most important event which
has occurred during his life." At the same time, our
expectation :that the iext mail iwill bring tidings
of the supression ofthe revoit. The crimes of thgse
'«ho soizcd Dlhi, cninmlng -wheoleemurder 'ith
mutin and rebellion place thra beyond th&'rea
of mercy :,buttthere is so little danger of any excess
in that direction, thatwe rather desire than hope
thsat the Indias authrities wi lbe careful to discri-

.inate betweenthe guilty an thé innocent,bétween
'voluntany.rebels ând men carried away agamst their

'ii by astreamôof inutTy, an( to :remem2bor 'hat
fear ànd" pniçl aûd dNrxith 'are ,eill counsellors.

For these suggcstionsiowëer,.atthis distance,.
ftinie is gone by.Wht is -toe é' done i utature is a
relly4aracticá1'ùestion. Otir iiplicit andtranquil
confidence l a na tiweà-my isgàùe formany a year

Sieast,if nttfcrever, Itasnnposible..to.thinkof
Hindestan ueld l'inijéoie' aselli asé ded b>'
30,000 Eurepean 'aèd¯nâre than 20D,000 native .sol-
diers, without thinking etfJais A'mburg la (ho .don.
éf atiger S»éb aoifidehes lhaie oftens Iàsted long.
sud beOdméhabitàl,,hittbhey hiave'never lad a vory-
éeuraglang -trmination; :and vrhéèn one'e brokeri
theyecan-bardly' hi restered. Forrmany' a year eurv
main co.nfldence.must now lie in,ôur Europeanttorce,
nete alrse tothe exc3lii e thioScpoys. 1400

stoppéd ais (ho voyage (e Oiia;& Weekly< Reg's -t.r
It appears from the vague> acounat rein Dclii

ithat'.theçhsnrgèrits liste sacl-ed.tho Déliai Badrk, ad
obtained £150,000 inéspecie. The Delhi Bank is a
respectable jeint-stock establishmient, whieh 'xas
fouînded about fourteen years a with a paid-up os-

cordlng 'as-hiÉdisease proeededi Theénaner,tdo,"
in which;real:and imaginary events àaid:ý'bjec'ts:
weoreblen4edd Is mind:safrded nmattenjfar'eirexis
specuîlaion,.ich;thegrowing infirmity of' s head.

didn hndr umfromu ndungg A few mSiancesuévistancos
may enibleï'the reador te comprehend ouarmeanin
if (fortntely5 his exerienCe'may;nothave made
him;already:acquainted with iL r ' .

He had, on.eno occasionj fallen intoa brokenand.
beatedélumber,.in which he rmiinained for somehours,
dreaming of Einily, 6f he hsband, nd of hr
friei~la xtéiiftlieè¾éä'dàf $iffïi'pdn'tié shéalaces

ot another; and imagining al(lthe fantastical changes
wbicb the despotism of a fevered fancy' could sug-
gest. Ho beheld his scé'cèssful i-iva (for his success
had eached his earsy lying. dead, :'as he lad been
taken from the field te which some political quarrel
bad called him, (for this, too, .Hamond had heard,
though as yet the reader romains unacquainted wsith
the circumstance), while Emily bent over-him ia all
tthe agony of ea sorrow. 'Hamond contemplated
the scene in silence for a few minutes, until it faded
gently froin before him, and ho awoke. with a burn-
ing.thirst., It was nearly dark, and Minny O'Lone,.

who was bis nurse, had. left a floating light upon a
small table near the bed-side, dropping the curtain
so as te shade lis eyes. He could: perceive that
some.persn was seated at the table.-

"Minny!" he said, faintly. The.person moved,
and presently he heard a bell ring. A few moments
elapsed while his thirst became almost torturing.

" Mmxny, is tbis the way you treat me ?- Have you
left me like all the world? I am dying tof thirst," he
murmured ina feble voice,. while bis heart was
filled with auger.

The curtain was slightly drawn, and a hand was
presented t ais view, in which was a cup of whey.
He drank it, and the band was withdrawn. In a
few moments after, Minny drew back the curtain,
and took the vessel from him..

c Minny," said lie, as lie looked on her withered
aud bony band, "it was not you handed me that
drink.'>

"Not me, darlen child - O, awht else sir ?"
"Why'did you not speak or look la upon me?"
"Getten it ready, maly be I was, sir."
"Yon rung the bell, binny. For whom? Or

'«ho ruugç t?" ,-
For a.teken;oaemmy, sir, to have the seed O'

the fir ready for me."
Haínond was sient, rather because the weakess

of his frame disqualified him for sustaining the in-
quiry', than because the explanation of Minny. per-
fectly satisfied him . .1 .

On the following evening, the window of bis
chumber being thrown up b-by the physician's desire>
to admit the freest possible circulation of- air, Ha-.
mond awoke from another fitfulslumber, te;open bis,
eyes on a red and cloudy sunset., He gazed, as ho
lay on hiaback, through thewindow,, and full upon
the broad blood-colored disk of t(heluminary,, as it.
slowly' sankbelow thé horizon, while large. masses
of thick bliak clouds.wre gathered in rocky frag-
ments, about and aebove, as if ready (o topple, and
close, and crush it., All the objects ain.the chamber,
'were tinged with ·the disagreeable light, and Ha-
mond's eyes were pained at every attempt te turn
awa,y, at the sane time that lie could not close them
altogether-for when ho did s,. the balls feltas if
they were burning beneath the lids. Strange and
fearful figures (such .as poor Fuseli would have
suffered any night-mare t be -blessed with the sight
of) darted rapidly uponis vision, and vanished as
quickly. At one time le fxed.his.eyes on a wrinkle
in the curtain, and felt as if:that were the ,'cause of
all his suffering. A wild stirred it, and he fancied
tbat an earthquake was sbaking.the whole world to
pie ces about himl. In the midst of. the many spectres
that presented themselves withi nearly ail the vivid-
nes of reality before him,. one in particular, which
stared upon him fron a fissure in the hangings,
rivetted lis attention. It was..that:of a female face,
pale and waste&with dark bair and eyes moist
with tears-one band holding .the handkerchief
which was tied around her neck, and'the other put-
ting back the chintz-hanging from before the face.
This appearance did not change se speedily as the
others, but vanished. altogether 'when Hamond
moaned in the excess:of his debility. All the .exer-
tions which he afterward made were insufficient te
bring it before bis eyes.;:i

On another. occasion, when his disease approached
its criais, the.Sound oft bis oiwn guitar, coming, as it
seemed te him, from a remote parth of(ho building
(an aid pile almost ewora outin theservice a e (h
tamil>'frein'«hem Hàmoud's uncle blait purchassed
the property) threwn hum back in Imagination upon
the, days «hen h lad sat by Emilys harp, te liar
ber siug (base linos '«btch hoa'«as tend et' adapting
(o theancient music of bis native country. While
ho continued 2tsduige these recollections, ber
voiceat-length came back upons bis memory s
clearly and sweetly, though: still dreamily distant,
(huit le '«as onshlod ta trace eue sang (a littie
mody ethe snanlraighe, or sieopy mode, whicht '«
are told was formerly used.by the national bards te
lu(l the wearied warriors te rest. in their chambers,)
through all its cadences. The words too sounded in
his memory-he could almost fancy upon his ear.
'ley were asfellon

Sleeptiat1 (ikethe coucbed dove,
Broods oerhtbe'we oyeye,,

Dreanis, (bat.with soft heaigs move
The:hearto'fe'erbry-

;Labor's guerd on, -golden vos t;;
Wràpthee 1 itsdow'ny sest;

all like' comfort;onthy bralu
And isinthe hush;song to thy pain I

Far from(bee be startling fears,
Aid dreams the guilty dream;

No bansbe scaro e(> drowsy cars

But (eues et tain>' minstrlsy-,
Float hIke (ho ghosts et' sound oer (lier
Soft as the claapcl's distaint bell,

And luit tbee te a swèet favrwell.

Yo, fer whom tise sby batis
'Tli fearful housewife clears-

tnriikfhètl 6f' he'ottdù n e rs..l
sdersVshe went t  .a87You'ré' a dé'ato ih 1M
'lamond, au' I think worseèof iï~thaI dé 0f ýmy
hn a'most, for I nursed .ye..both together, an' if I
id, sure I was well rewarded for it. But what's

troublenme. sir,ever .sente'yon"tukilli.i:atd spaé'
to you.about goen ta. youduty1 if it b iong..sence

;yOU doné l. Y&know, Mas ter Hug htlar,'hoô
.religious your .family wOrevor an' a1ways-aný your'
poor mother herself, heaven.be mercifuloher,. was,
pio aW ,good--so'tis kind fô yéu ta lo'ek ta yoaur
soif that way. irForgiMnime Master.IIughaf-I-make.
too.free, but I declare it's for.your good Lana! I
.couldn't rest in peace thinken of it, wh%.ileny o ri
so ili; but now the Lord bas giv-en yon a safe déz
liverance, praise be to His boly -name, aa'.'you ought.

,to tura to Him and to thank Him, an'. to think of
Him, and try and make your peace with Him; for ail
you.ever done, for 1'm afecred entirely, Master lugh,
that you worn't witout goen astray an' neglecten
Him in foreign parts. Forgi' me, Master Hugh, if
I'm makenttee free." .

Hamond, really ,affected by the tenderness and
earnestness of ber manner, as well as.by the uncouth.
way in which she started a:subject that had .long
tain dormant withi his own . bosom iouligh the
blush of self-accusation .iwhich rushdj into :bis
cheeks showed that its embers were net extinguish-
ed, assured. ber with much warmth that le feit
grateful for the. kind interest inb is welfare which
her discourse manifcsted.

"I declare it makes my heart'glad, sir, to see you
so willing, for there's always great hopes tbat way.
Go on, sir, an' vith the blessing of beaven your bow
will be green, as they say, before long."

"How do you mean, Minny ?W'
" An old fable, sir, that they invented'as a good

mor'1 about a great penitent that was there long ago,
but you're too wake now te hear it.?.

Not at ail, Minny. 1 fell quite strong since 1
took the chicken broth. Say on, whatever it is."

Minny accordingly complied, and as ler little talc
furnishes a gead spelcinxen of the naive ignorance
and strangth of thought which are frequently ce-
bined in those legends, we are tempted to transcribe
it for the reader's information.

" A couple, Master Hugh, that had a son that used
to get bis. living. soft enough by stalen an' doen
everytbing that Mvas endeffercn t-an' bis father an'
mother'ceuld get ne geo fMm ey e o o
reg'lar wyhen they talked to him about his doens.
Well, le went to the priest of bis parish.coming ônd
Aister, an' says lie, ampng other thiegs, e'Ibet·my
father an' mother,! say ho, 5 as often as I have fin-
gers and toes,' says ho. The priest looked at hu,

.Have mercy on you, younnfortunate man,' says
the priest, 'how corne you to.do that? .Go now-
for I can'ttake you,'t: says he, 'untiyou get. the
Popes apinion, an.accorden. to the apinion hell give
of you, l'Il take you.or.not,'. says the priest. Well
an' good, if lie did,bthe.boytwent ah' told bis father
an' mother, an' te osure they' made a greifl lava4
about bisgen -tothe Pope. Wel, -lie get up airly
nextmornen before his, breakfast, an' ho set Oil tu
the Pope, an' a long road le had to travel before Le
got there. When lie did, an?. when lie set foot upon
the Popes ground, everybit of itbega'n shaken onder
hin. The Pape was sitten i his parior the saine
time an' he.knew be. the groumid slken that it was
some badmember was comen to him. 'Run out,'
sats he te bis servant, 'an' se, whaitpoor cratur ls it.
that's comen, to me3' says ho. So the servant donc!
bis bidden, an' see the.boy comen along the ground
on hii bare knees, an' le brought him -before ,'the
Pope. 'Erra, yon poor- creatur,' says :the Pope,
' what's the raison o' your comen that way to me?'
says he.. The priest that sent me, plase your rever-
once,' says the boy, to have your opinion o' me far
bating my. father and mother as often as I bave
fingers an'; toes!' 'If you donc so,' says the Pope to
him :again, i,'you're.:in a bad way,'.says lie; ,an'. I
can't, give any apinion of you,' says lie, Ont'l you.

go te the wood an'.get a withered trc an' go an'
stand with it in the middle of such a river,' says le',
'an stay there ont'l your bough is green again,' says
he. - O murther,' says the boy,-'an' sure l'Il be dead
beforeihalf 2that time,', says ho. I can'thelp YOu,'
says the Pope, ' I can't give any apinion of yo tii
you bring me the withered tree again.' Wll an'
god, the boy.went to the wood, an' if lie did lie got
a withered tree, an' went :an' stud wit it Wu the
middleof the river, waiten. tili it would got green
with him. Weil, one night, la the dead hour o' the
night, when he was standenthere, two highwaymen
passed by, an' .they driven a couple o heifers befere
'em- So one of lem sec this boy a one side la the
dark under the withered. troc. "Who's there? says
h:?: There was no.answer. -"WelI, «-Who's there?'
says he again, or P'il put the contents o.tbis through
yu,'sàys b,, Iiften bis gunJ ' Oh, ~ialcng wityau,'

says the boy, 'an lavenai.alone,' says ho, 'ta do my
penance.' 'What barm is it you done? says the
highwayman. 'I bet my father an' mother as often
as I have fingers and toes, âays he, an' sole up and
lie toldi. hin urerythen ; Ian 'm waiten hre, now,'
says , ont7lmy beugh'll bc green agair,'says ho.

' Mnitber'affvè 1' sa>,à tbebiglnlaymah. ' su.re'many's
tb~'timc I bate my>' father,' says.he-' 'la' worse thaia
thàt,'says lie; 'an' bore' 'turnen' ta the athheg
waymia, 'take thé coWs ànd.thc.gun. says te, d'fer
my hearti.changed,, an'.I'I have noten ta de wit
youOr-your. doens, any.. morec,'says h. WelI rie
good, hewent 'te the'wood, n'if b did,.he got a
.with6rd trèe, an' lcaie á an'stood by thé boyv
Wel., Master Hugh ln less tlhan twenty-four:hours
after, the highwayman's.bough was green, bekays he
repenté,of bis own.accord, when the: grace of ohea-
Nen ame on-ühih, anthe other by was. there a
twelveriiànth bcf'ore histre vas gree4Whensis
peianc*ascacet'dÀah&was free gain." 

'AlthoughRamondt w notone ofthosec. estiMable'
characteri ,bo.;canlnd Iemons in .etones,.and,
good in; eerything '«(we.reguest thatthis aer-
wcrkeéd apophthem. mày'nevér bce qubd 'agai,).
hé :fâund matter. feir dcep teflcction- i·lé qudilt
legen& ivhi6li Minny furnilsheds lhi t «with and
whicb cvinccd .a .deep-seated and delicate sense
of religous wortb, a quality' of wibil tUe poa

f 1èceive -yenunto the Ohurch..nThOleader w«ill
fied àn.explanâtioiof:the qpracticeIalluded, te.bby
Minny lu the Evidence on tho State af Ireland befare
tise Is.te Parliameatary COmmi.ttee.

‡Lamentation.

enerbu iind opn4'eàéedisXtheNe*iêë,:iost shme.

'hm(y '«r0 confcrred y'theif.reylcoltion of
almnostê,0oùec.of.tmselves-.i feelingîwhich an
occasion they. did ant .hesitàte te express. This
ioweé vr; wéis tbleasttthe nan %i-&igis:

ations.whichpoor;Hatônd liade'.eperienced inthe
codurse .obis life, and lie made up bis mind toedure
it Mont muchdiict."Néte'a's itð
citreie 'at flnding the usualvéeremonial which.'
stranger or.absentee look fer..on his, return from a
long'asenc;eorhié 'c'cupatioà"of a néw'résidence
nsehglected, byitbe gentry, in bis.néighborhood.. No-
hody visited. him, . but that. was not th cause for

-wh ahi hutwas p11iig.
q He might, nevertheless, have-worn ont in peace
thïe remainderofhis.life (noW falling-a little into the" yellow leaf,")if it wcre net for an unèxpected inci-
dent which inttuded 1 fiercely upon bis solitude, and
brought back all his miseries upon his beart In great-
er force than ever.-

He was sitting in bis apartment ia the afternoon
of a cool.November day, musing oer the turf fire,
which lithe already sharp frosts rendered agreeable,
when -Remmy enterèd the réom, with a face of un-
usuat mystery nd importance, to say that a strange
gentleman vas lelowv, who wished to se Mr. Ha-
moud. ,Mr. Hunter he says hisuname is, sir," Rem-
muy added, and then speaking in a whisper, and with
a face of deep wisdom-''Tis the very Scotchnan,
sir, that'f caught his horse when he tuk head at the
lock o' Foynes.'
Iamond remembered the name, as that of the

gentleman to whom Emily's friend Martha O'Brien ,
was betrothed when he.was in Dublin, although that
gentleman being then in his native codntry, Hamond
had no opportunity of knowing him personally.
The sudden appearance of a person, even thus dis-
tantly connected with the histor>y of that unhappy
period of lis life, agitated hin li no inconsiderable
degree. It was some time before he could comnmand
himself suffliciently .to bid Remmywhimi up
stairs.

1fr. Hunter introduced himselfin u. gentlemanly
modest way; referred with a delicacy, at wvbieb even
Hamond's critically sensitive heart could not taike
exception, to the circumustanceà whili seemed to
'warrant him in seeking Hamond's acquaintance;
and apologised for laving se long deferred lus visit,
the interval baving heen whduly occsxpied by 'the
efforts whichà,he had made to Cliscover the fellow
who ad fired on him from tbeock.

" 1 have caught the ruffian at last" said he
" though that very circumstance enly'renders my
ewn chance of safety fros similar attempts the
more quostienablo. This, liever, -is but a tory'
insignificant episode, in the dark and bloody histbry
of the fearful and silent system of robellion which is
fast spreading through the country. I aux looked to
with a peculiar disliké, as I happen to .be oné of
those who exclaimed against the:immortal pusil-
lanimity of the Round Robin, 'which was signed by
the magistrates of this couty, -at the beginning of
the disturbances."

." rudeed, 1 heard of that abroad;" said Hamond,
"and blushed for ny native ýLimcrick;"

"'Twill never be done again," replied Mr. Hunier
-" and it was then rather the resuit ef indolence
than actual fer. However, peace be with politics I
let us talk of-something else. You have some fne
-paintings there."

" A few," said Hanond.
" That is a good .copy of Poussin, only (if MIy

memory serve me right,) a little more papery thau
the original.!'

"I lihave beard it said (for I am no critic myself,)
that that was a general fault of poor Barry's color-
ing. You sec 1 am a patriot in my pictures."

" AIL fair, sir, all fair. i like Barry myself. But
if you're fond of historical paintings, I should re-
commend you te lo:k at some of Allén's. Ah, sir,
that will be a brilliant fellow-you'fl sec."

flamond, while he could not avoid smiling at this
piece of nationality in is northern friend, promised
to avail himself of his suggestion, on the firstoppor-
tunity.

I That is a bonsneôouclîe ver which you nave the
green curtain drawn," said Hanter.

"I Only a portrait,". said Hamond, ia a careless
tone, blushing deep crimson at the sane tisme.

" Now that you talk of portraits,, sir," said Hunter,
suddenly recollecting hniself-"you remind me of a
commission whichM nyi ife gave me, w«hen she knew
I was coming to see yen. There is a cousin of hers
lodging in your neighborhood, at Mr. Falahee's, a
Miss O'Brien-"

"I have bard of her," said Hamond, "but I bad
no suspicion that she was a relative of Mrs. Hunter's.
Even the identity of the names had oscaped my re-
collection. Sheliad a fover lately, I believe ?"

"She 'iad-almost inmmediately after your con-
salesence. e '«nsud a t extraordinay cirenu-
stance bo'« ahi culd have taken the contagiOn, for
thougli she was attentive te th oeopie about her,
she never went in danger of the disease. I{wever
se bas, 't dscns i rsainme msss.gt fer yo, wbich

sîxe longs te delir inluiersen.">
, rm- frrn 1'«on Hamnoud asked, bes-

tatingi>.,
" From a friend of ours, with whim she spont a

considerabletime on-te continent; 'Excuse me,,w>'
dearsir," bc addod,. laying bis ,band on Ulame!idsar, s heobserved lis bod dr-oop seddenly, and
bis' cheek ,whiten-.. I ram iatruding strangely, on,
matters à? so deep an interest to you, but I ams
mro a'gent-yet n' " ld one either."

" Pra; dnot ûse ceremoy '«wh hm. said Es-
mond, still trembling witban agitation m ic dhe

ould not conma ud' I"TaieffLady pEmiyandc .er'
friondý,.as, .ydû '«eouIQ.f iiifoetposn. f
beart is ntorcsted lu w«hat on said .rather from

as in habit .in'.#hich t iixdulÏed it, thitàfroM
the positive existenceoaanyÉstrongfegling e'«>
or pnothe. -;' ,'' :.

aid xttaice aûc âer eddy,"said'Hniifer" IWi11:tell
>'ltquLa miy1 fpteithe deaths ofher.hUs-

youdhatsLd Emiic , ao mîs bavc hesird" <Haand
bo'nd'5 exphicseyou maëttc&tvhieh she '«rote to"
my.«wer exrpresse na scyu-n orderjtoAe't
pla ife sau iake, hl lad ut tie first occaioöne,

S mlisnerdxbdn 1 id 'te your separatiOé.
That wish1 she ugain expressed, mare recently, ta aur

(Cin iyxïisae tthis i& bride'W bnu UdyEmitetd yt, ne d marriéd anather she riised5a
delibecrato judgment, and Iai ne sek tponehtr.d
my vexed and disappeol eligs ue ir


